Dee-Lights Bakery & Fine Foods
519 - 539 - 6474
379 Dundas St. Woodstock, Ontario
Info@deelightsbakery.com
www.deelightsbakery.com

INDIVIDUAL LUNCH FOR MEETINGS
Sides for One

Desserts

Single Serving Sides - $4.00

Pricing Dependant on Item

Tuscany Bean Salad
Variety of fresh beans with red pepper and onion in a sweet
dressing
Chicken Poppy Seed Pasta
Mini pasta shells with our “signature poppy seed dressing”
with grilled chicken and veggies.
Creamy Greek Pasta Salad
Penne noodles, creamy greek dressing and greek-style veggies
with feta cheese

Bakery Cookies (2)
$2.50
Cookies choosen from a large selection of cookies avaliable at
the bakery
Dessert Square (2)
$2.50
Delicious homemade dessert square
(Naniamo, Magic Square, Raspberry Coconut)
Buttertart
$3.00
Our famous Dee-lightful butter tarts in a buttery homemade
pastry crust

Broccoli Cauliflower Salad
Made in a creamy dressing, bacon bits & cheddar cheese

Fruit Tart
$3.00
Fresh filling made from local produce in a buttery crust

Garden Lettuce Salad
Fresh lettuce greens served with a mixture of vegetables.
Caesar Salad
Crisp romaine, creamy dressing, real bacon, house made
croutons!
Devilled Eggs & Pickles
A traditional favourite, piped with egg and herb filling
Fruit & Cheese (Single Serving)
Fresh Bite-sized fruit served with cubed cheese

Brownie
Fudgy brownie topped with triple chocolate icing

$3.00

Date Square
Made with cooked dates and topped oatmeal crumb

$3.00

Cannolies
Fried pastry shell filled with creamy venetian whip

$3.00

Chocolate Eclairs
$4.00
Choux dough filled with a vanilla whip cream and topped
with triple chocolate icing.

Breads'n'Butter

Gluten Friendly & Vegan Desserts

Bakery Bread
Fresh homemade sliced bread wih butter pod

$1.75

Gluten Friendly Cupcakes
Gluten Friendly Vanilla & Chocolate Cupcakes

Cloverleaf Rolls
Soft and fluffy pull-apart dinner roll with butter pod

$2.50

Vegan Cupcakes
Vegan Vanilla & Chocolate Cupcakes

$4.00

$3.00 Shortbread Drop
Gluten Friendly & Vegan shortbread cookie

$3.50

Garlic Bread
Fresh sliced bread with creamy garlic spread
Gluten Friendly Bread
Gluten friendly sliced bread with a butter pod

$3.00

Snickerdoodles (2)
Vegan spiced snickernoodle cookie

$4.00

$3.50
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INDIVIDUAL LUNCH FOR MEETINGS
Individual Meals For $8.00
3 Section Combo Meals For $12.00
Meat Lasagna
Hearty meat lasagna, with layers of noodles, spinach and four
different selections of cheese baked in.
Chicken A’la King
Creamy noodles with vegetables and chunks of chicken
Chicken or Beef Pot Pies
Beef Pies are made from ground beef, onions and peas.
Chicken pot pie are all white chicken and vegetables
Chicken Lasagna
Layers of noodles, rose sauce, chicken, spinach baked in four
different selections of cheese.
Chicken Alfredo
Our special Alfredo sauce is made with penne noodles and
white chicken breast.
Mediterranean Chicken Pasta

Roasted Turkey and Gravy
Tender slow roasted turkey. Served with mashed potatoes,
turnip n’ carrots, stuffing and gravy
Roast Beef and Gravy
Tender roast beef served with gravy, mash & gravy
Cabbage Roll
Ground beef, hand-rolled in cabbage topped with a gourmet
tomato sauce. Served with mashed potatoes
Roasted White Chicken Breast
Tender seasoned sliced chicken, cooked in its own juice.
Served with mashed potatoes, and gravy
Cheesy Hash browns with Meat loaf
Cheesy potatoes topped with a toasted crumb. Served with
meat loaf and seasonal vegetables
Chopped Steak Sauteed Onions

All white Chicken with a blend of spices, tomatoes, spinach
and cheese baked in fine noodles.

Made from ground beef, topped with fried onions,
mushrooms and gravy, mashed potato

Beef Stroganoff

Sweet and Sour Meatballs

Lean ground beef in a savory sauce with fresh sautéed onions
and mushrooms with egg noodles.
Vegetarian Lasagna
Layers of noodles, vegetables and cheeses baked in red or
white sauce.
Shepherd’s Pie
Lean ground beef and assorted vegetables topped with real
mashed potatoes.
Mediterranean Mushroom Ravioli
Mediterranean sauce with sautéed mushrooms served with
mushroom stuffed ravioli.
Butternut Squash Ravioli
Butternut squash stuffed ravioli in a creamy alfredo sauce
with
fresh,
carrots,
broccoli
& cauliflower.
Perogies
with
Onions
& Sautéed
Tomatoes with sour cream
Cheese perogies sautéed with bruschetta & onions
Cheesey Hashbrown Casserole
Cheesy & creamy old-fashioned potato casserole baked with a
crispy crumb topping

Sweet and sour meatballs served over multigrain rice,
vegetables & fruit crisp
Teriyaki Chicken Vegetable Seasoned Rice
Sliced Chicken in a homemade teriyaki sauce over rice, with
seasonal vegetables and dessert
Macaroni & Cheese with Meatloaf
Mac'n'Cheese with individual handmade meatloaf baked in
our homemade chili sauce & vegetables
Ham & Scalloped Potaotes
Oven Roasted ham with creamy scalloped potatoes, seasonal
vegetables & fruit crisp
Spaghetti and meatballs
Spaghetti with tomato sauce and handmade meatballs.
Served with vegetables & fruit crisp
*Dietary Restrictive Options Avalaible Upon Request*
All Meals Include Cutlery Kits
We Accept Credit Card
Delivery Avaliable

